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The prifA and prtrB genes of ~c~er~~~ia co&, encoding the DL- and j?-subunits of the pyridine nucleotide trans- 
hydrogenase, were cloned individually in two different compatible plasmids into Escheriehia coli mutants 
lacking transhydrogenase activity. Energy-linked and non-energy-linked transhydrogenase activities were 
produced only in cells carrying both plasmids thus showing that the products of both genes are required 
for the formation of an active enzyme. AT&energized transhydrogenase activity was not increased in cells 
~n~ining amplifi~ levels of the ~anshy~ogen~ when the cell m~brane ATPase was also amplified. 
It is suggested that the excess transhydro~nase is effectively uncoupIed from the ATPase by compartmenta- 
lization in the cell. 
Tramhydrogenase ATPme Cloned subunit 
1 e INTRODUCTION 
Pyridine nucleotide traushydrogenase found in 
the cytoplasmic membrane of Escherichia co/i and 
in the inner mitochondrial membrane catalyzes the 
transfer of a hydride ion equivalent between re- 
duced and oxidized forms of NAD and NADP. 
The rate of reduction of NADPH by NADH is in- 
creased several fold on membrane nergization by 
respiration or ATP hydrolysis [l]. 
Recently we have cloned the pnt (pyridine 
nucleotide tr~shy~ogen~e~ gene of E. co& into a 
bacterial pfasmid [2& Growth of cells containing 
the plasmid resulted in up to 70-fold amplification 
of transhydrogenase ctivity and in the appearance 
of two polypeptides, ofMr 50000 and 47000, in the 
cell membrane. The enzyme purified from the 
cytoplasmic membrane of E. coli also contained 
these two polypeptides [3]. However, the bovine 
mitochondrial transhydrogenase consists of a 
single polypeptide chain of i%& 97000- 320000 
f4,5]. Moreover, Voordouw et al. [6] found an im- 
mu~ologi~ly cross-reactive polypeptide of the 
same relative molecular mass in partially purified 
preparations of the E. co& transhydrogen~e when 
pnt gene Reconstitution ATP energization 
using antibodies directed against the mitochondrial 
transhydrogenase. Liang and Houghton 17) have 
found polypeptides of M, 94000 and 50000 in a 
partially purified preparation of the E. coli 
enzyme. 
These results raise the ~ssibility that the two 
polypeptides found in our transhydrogenase 
preparations are proteolytic fragments of a larger 
enzyme. Reconstitution of the two polypeptides to
form an active transhydrogenase would rufe out 
this possibility. This has been achieved in the pre- 
sent paper, We also describe the effect on ATP- 
energized tr~shydrogenation of amplification of 
membrane ATPase activity in the cell. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
E. co& (strain JM83) was used for propagation 
of recombinant plasmids and was described in [Z]. 
E. coli (strain AB1450) contains the transposon 
Tn5 in the pnt locus and completely lacks trans- 
hydrogenase activity [2]. The vectors used were: 
pHCI3 (amp% pDC9 G=P% PDCII WP% 
pDC23 (amp’), which have been described 
previously f2j, pACYCl84 (amp’, cm3 [S], and 
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pRPG54 (cm? [9]. The procedures described by 
Maniatis et al. [lo] were used for the isolation of 
plasmid DNA, ligations and transformations. E. 
coii carrying plasmids was routinely grown in LB 
medium [l l] or plated (LB medium with 1.5% 
agar) at 37°C with the appropriate antibiotic (one 
or more of the following: ampicillin, lOOpg/ml; 
chloramphenicol, 25 pg/ml; kanamycin, 30 pg/ 
ml). 
Plasmid pDC50 was constructed by digesting 
plasmid pDC23 with restriction endonucleases 
Hind111 and BarnHI. The released insert, contain- 
ing the gene encoding the 47 kDa polypeptide, was 
inserted into the Hind111 and BarnHI sites of 
plasmid pACYC184, transformed into JM83, and 
grown on LB-agar plates with chloramphenicol. 
Colonies which grew on these plates were selected 
and microscreened. The plasmid pDC50 contained 
the 3.6 kb insert. 
Membranes were prepared by suspending cells in 
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 1 mM dithiothreitol, 
1 mM EDTA and lysing by passage through an ice- 
cold French pressure cell at 1400 kg/cm’. Un- 
broken cells were removed by centrifugation at 
12000 x g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was 
centrifuged at 180000 x g for 1 h at 4°C. The 
membranes were resuspended in buffer and recen- 
trifuged. Energy-independent transhydrogenase 
activity was assayed using 3-acetylpyridine adenine 
dinucleotide and NADPH [3 1. Energy-dependent 
transhydrogenase activity was measured by the 
reduction of NADP by NADH using a 
regenerating system for NADH [12]. ATPase was 
assayed by measuring the release of Pi [13]. 
Fig.1. Partial restriction maps of plasmids. (a) pDCl1 
with intact pntA and pntB genes; (b) pDC9 with intact 
pntA gene; (c) pDC23 with intact pntB gene; (d) pDC50 
with intact pntB gene. B, BstEII; H, Z-ZindIII; M, 
BUMHI; P, HpaI; S, MI. Heavy lines indicate the insert 
DNA. The approximate locations of intact pntA and 
pntB genes are indicated. 
same insert as pDC23 but in pACYC184 instead of 
puc13. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig.lA shows the partial restriction map of 
pDCl1 which carries a 4.05 kb DNA insert with 
both pntA and pntB genes. The partial restriction 
maps of the plasmids pDC9 and pDC23, which 
carry intact pntA and pntB genes, respectively, are 
shown in fig.lB and C. The plasmid containing the 
pntA gene has a 3.2 kb insert in which part of the 
pntB gene has been removed from the 4.05 kb in- 
sert of pDCl1. The plasmid containing the pntB 
gene has a 0.45 kb deletion in thepntA gene of the 
same 4.05 kb insert. A full description of these 
plasmids is given in [2]. Plasmid pDC50 carries the 
E. coli carrying any one of the plasmids pDC9, 
pDC23 or pDC50 did not contain an active tran- 
shydrogenase (table 1). Membranes from E. coli 
carrying pDC9 contained the 50 kDa polypeptide 
whereas those from cells with pDC23 or pDC50 
contained the 47 kDa polypeptide [2]. However, 
membranes from E. coli carrying both plasmids 
pDC9 and pDC50 exhibited high levels of 
transhydrogenase activity (table 1) and contained 
both polypeptides (fig.2). The relative amount of 
the 50 and 47 kDa polypeptide reflects the dif- 
ference in plasmid copy numbers. The lower trans- 
hydrogenase activity of these cells when compared 
with those carrying pDCl1 is also due to the lower 
copy number of pDC50. These results show that 
the E. coli transhydrogenase consists of two 
subunits and confirm our previous suggestion [3] 
that the high-M, polypeptide observed by Liang 
and Houghton [7] and Voordouw et al. [6] is an ag- 
gregate of transhydrogenase subunits. 
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Table 1 
Complementation of chromosomal pn~ : : Tn5 by various 
pnt alleles on plasmids 
Strain Transhydrogenase 
activity in 
membranes 
+mol/min per 
mg protein) 
AB1450 0.044 
AB1450 pnt : : Tn5 0 
ABi450 pnt: rTn.5 pWl3 0 
AB1450 pnt: :TnS pDC9 0 
AB1450 pnt: :Tn.5 pDC23 0 
AB1450 pnt: :Tn5 pDCl1 I .98 
AB1450 pnt: :Tn5 pDC9, pDCS0 1.04 
E. cofi strain AB1450 pnt: :Tn5 was transformed with 
plasmids pVC13, pDC9, pDCf 1, pDC23 and/or pDC50 
and then grown in LB media supplemented with 
kanamycin (25 pg/ml) and ampicillin (50 #g/ml). 
Membranes were prepared and assayed for 
transhydrogenase activity as described in section 2 
Mr 
4 3 2 % x10-3 
-30 
- *psi 20.1 
Fig.2. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of 
membranes prepared from E. co& AB1450 (pnt : : Tn5) 
and AB1450 Cpnt: :Tn5) pDC9, pDC50. Cells were 
grown in LB medium supplemented with kanamycin 
(30pg/ml). In addition, the medium for the plasmid- 
containing strain contained ampicillin (50 &ml) and 
chloramphenicol (30 fig/ml). Electrophoresis on 10% 
(w/v) polyacrylamide gels was carried out as in [2]. 
Lanes: 1, && markers; 2, purified transhydrogen~~~ 3, 
membranes of AB1450 @nt: : Tn.5) pDC9, pDC50; 4, 
membranes of AB1450 @nl: :Tn5). 
ATP-energized transhydrogenase activity was 
also restored to cells carrying both plasmids. Addi- 
tion of ATP caused a 3-fold stimulation in the rate 
of reduction of NADP by NADH in membrane 
preparations from 0.14 to 0.44 units/mg protein. 
A ?-fold stimulation (0.099 to 0.064 units/mg pro- 
tein) of tr~shydro~enation following addition of 
ATP is observed in strain JM83. The possibility 
that the rate of ATP-energized transhydrogenation 
in membranes containing highly amplified levels of 
transhydrogenase might be limited by the rate of 
ATP-dependent energization was examined. E. 
co&i AR1450 Cpnt: :Tn.5) containing pDCl1 was 
transformed with pRPG54, which contains the UL~C 
operon for the synthesis of the cell membrane AT- 
Pase [9]. Transformation resulted in an increase in 
membrane ATPase activity from 0.24 to 1.24 
units/mg protein. However, as before, ATF 
stimulated transhydrogenation only 3-fold from 
0.11 to 0.35 units/mg protein. This suggests that 
the excess transhydrogenase in membranes from 
amplified cells must be uncoupled from ATP- 
dependent energization. We have observed 
tubular-like structures in cells overproducing* 
transhydrogenase similar to those which are 
formed during overproduction of fumarate re- 
ductase [14]. It is possible that the transhy- 
drogenase in membranes derived from the tubular 
structures during French pressing might lack 
ATPase activity. This would result in an un- 
coupling of ATPase and transhydrogenase ac- 
tivities. This possibility is being examined. 
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